
U

S. II. Green Trading Stamps with Cash purchases.
Here's a. Chance to Get Your "Stock In"

Every Day Brings This Christ-

mas Store Closer to

You.

Is it any wonder we feel a certain amount of pride as we

contemplate the results oj out. months of efforts. It is a grand

Christmas store as near';a petfQct store as you can find any-

where. From the basement toy .room to the top floor every

stock is complete and at its best. You will find here just as

complete assortmentsjust ds desirable as you can find in any

store in the land, and usually our prices are a little lower.

Big Reductions in Millinery
Prices.

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats will be sold at a fraction of

L,

all

Show Room Hats, including Pattern Hats and creations of

our own milliners, are marked lor immediate clearance.

$10 to $25 Hats now priced at $5, and $7.50.

$5 to $10 Hats now priced at $2.50 and $3.50.

Superb Showing of Christmas
Novelties in Jewelry and

Leather Goods.
Out of these stocks much of your Christmas choosing will

naturally be done. For after all there is nothing one appre-

ciates more than some little trinket or token in jewelry or
Ipnthpr that, ran hft worn or carried, and serve as a continual
remembrance. ......We cannot go into details today, considering

1a'
the thousands of individual pieces that are nere tne noveiues,
the new things, the old favorites. We ask you to come in and
see them and price them. We know that this means that you'll
buy them. ;

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pa.

Comparison From Sworn
Statements.

November 6, 1909.
Capital, $ 300,000 00
Surplus and Profits, 492,069 49
Deposits, 2,520,373 93
Assets, 3,313,699 71

9,
$ 00

00
35
34

The above increase speaks of satisfied depositors, and we
invite you to become one of them.

Vol

&

The Useful Christmas Gift
is bank book with an Initial deposit in this strong
and popular institution. Whether the start Is mado
with One Dollar, Ten Dollars, or any other sum, the
gift will certainly be and will set the re-

cipient on the road to thrift and
Write for booklet.

Four Per Cent. And No Worry

Pittsburgh for Savings
Fourth Avenue and Sinlthflcld Street,

rittsburuh, Ta.

CAPITAL AND SCKPLl'S

J. L. Hcplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all ocoaaiooa.
wilb first class We can
tffjiyj out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Itear of Hotel Weaver
TI03STIEQST.A-- ,

Telephone No. 20.

j Mai.
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JA7IES HASLET,
'.ni MERCHANT.

ro Dealer,
NTD

AKER.
PENN

November 1910
300,000
541,000

3,013,904
3,859,978

Most

appreciated,
independence.

Bank

$1,000,000.00.

equipment.

31

Monuments.
We am manufacturers of

All Kinds of Granite and
Marble for Monument

tal Purposes
at a saving of 20 to 30 per cent.

Ro Agent.
Oil Cily Granite & Marble Works

J. S. Kerr, Proprietor.
Established 1883.

Fred. (Jrettenborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Well TooIh, Gas or Water Fit-
tings anil General Blacksmithiug

(lone at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust west of the
&iiaw House, Tidioute, ra.

Your patronage Bolivited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

$19.95
$14.45

worth, looking

fancy worth
styles

any Suit worth $20.00.
good guaranteed

(1 H Buys Suit our store worth f 12.50 to

&1JZJD $15.00.

O. deduction allowed on all Children's and Boys'
1U rGl WCTilo Suits and Overcoats.

Special values in S lit Cases, Umbrellas, Beautiful Neckwear, Tie Holders, Jewelry Sets, Sweat

ivtiacoats, uato Jt jacKeia, Auiomooi:e u uu " uuo, niumu uu ui)un
Suits, Suits, Fur Lioed Gloves, Dress (iloves, Full Dress Needs, Fancy Suspenders,
Mufllers, Shirts, Uoderwear, Fur Cups.

Ours is a great big store, with great big stocks, beautifully Belected.

Stop in snl see h w we fixed f r holidays.

Oil City, Pa.

HUNTING'S HEAVY TOLL

Deaths In Pennsylvania Equal Foot-

ball's Record For Union.

Pittsburg, Doc. 13. Fatal hunting

aeeideni in the state of Pennsylvania,
wllh the season not yet en;li!tl. aliendy

equal the number of .leuttvi in foot-hal- l

iu all 46 states of thy coumry this
fall. The serious Rimniny;

in Pennsylvania alone number nearly

twice as many as all the football ac-

cidents In the Vnlted States.
The record, as obtainable. Is:
Football In tne United States (1910)

Deaths, 13: serious Injuries, 17.

Hunting in Pennsylvania (1910)

Deaths, J3; serious injuries, 31.

The ln-- t of gunning casualties shows
a death or injury for almost every

in the season thus far. The victims

are mainly boys under 21 years old.

Of the 13 dead seven were killed by

weapons in the'' own hands and six
by guns In tho v.t.tids. of other persons.

The causes of the accidents
varied: Stumbling, fence climbing

oAroles-- loading, stacking guns against
trees, heedless aims Ipnorance

that guns were loaded. In no case 's
it reported that a hunter was mistak-

en for game, as often happens In the
bigger hunting grounds of Mr.ine and

tho Northwest.
One peculiar accident was the death

of a hunter heart disease when h

rabbit he thought he had shot

dead Jumped Just as he was about to

pick it up. This victim was Alberi

Henne, 42 years old, a school director
and hotel man of Dickson City, P.
His case Is not Included In the list of

deaths In hunting.

BURNED WIFE S CLOTHING

Russian Said She Was Disobedient

and Had American Ideas.

Plttshure. Dec. 13. To make his
wife obey him, Bulinsky, a Russian,

tore her clothing from her yesterday
morning, and, piling it in a heap in

front of his home, in Spring t'.ley, ho
Rf--t It on lire.

As the consumed the
neighbors were attracted to tho
and, hearing Bulinsky threaten to

shoot his wife, thev a police

man who arrested Bulinsky.

The to that
his wife was disobedient and had be

come imbued with American ideas of

freedom since coming to country
He said he see
in treating her as he

workhouse Magis
Matthews. Bulinsky.

spent
friends

MINERS' ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

President United Work

for the gift a up.

Buys any Suit store
Some very beautiful select from.
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All
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uoous,
Cowbuy Veals,

which

flames clothing
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called

Russian explain
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trate Noble
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ers Facing Opposition.

Pittsburg. Dec, 13. Throughout the
coal fields of Ohio and
TYest Virginia there was canvassing,
rallying and parading of miners to

close one of the most strenuous cam-

paigns for the election of district and
national officers of tho United Mine
AVorkers of America In the history of

that organization.

saving

Overcoat $25.00.

Overcoat $18.00
styles.
Overcoat

Pennsylvania,

The elecion will be held throughout
this country and Canada on Tuesday,

and the offlc'al returns announced at

the national convention in January.
The United Mine Workers now num-

ber nearly 3."0,000, embracing nearly
every nationality. Indians, Japanese
and Chinese will enjoy the right to
vote In this election.

season

The of Thomas L. Lewi
of Bridgeport, Ohio, as president Is

opposed by a large faction, whoso
candidate for the office is John P
White of Iowa, a former vice prest

dent of the national organization.

A Funeral.
The most costly state funeral which

has ever taken place was perhaps that
nf Alexander the Great. A rounu mil

lion was spent In laying Alexander to

his rest. The was placed lu a

w,nin nf mild filled with costly nro

matlcs, and a diadem was placed on

the head. The funeral car was einuei
nlirxl with ornaments of pure gold

and its weight was so great that It

took eighty-fou- r mules more than a

year to convey it from Babylon to

Syria.

The Main Thing.
Chief of Detectives Now give us a

description of your missing cashier
How tall was he? Business Man- -I
don't know how tall he was.
worries mo Is that he was $10,000

short.

Costlv

body

What

Odd French English.
A correspondent luis been Rtvulylnff

English pronunciation in it French dle
llnimrv (Pierre l.iirousce. ISOOl and
picks out n few examples to show how
much effort Is iipcpxsnry for n

to acquire n true articulation of
English. They are all taken from
a surprisingly long list of English
phrases current In France. Broken
down" (ns minlied to n race horse! Is

"Dead heat" Is ren-

dered ns "diil-hi- t h," which Is Ingenious,
lint hardly correct "Al-lui- r Is not a
bad nttcmpt for "high life." nlthough
the aspirate Is missing. "Self govern-

ment" looks an even more Imposing
political Ideal as "self gheuvernmentt,"
and the word "shocking" Is quite ap-

plicable when rendered
The opening words of Hamlet's fa-

mous soliloquy have n decidedly for-

eign look. "Tou bi or uott lou bl,

that Is thl kotiess-tcbeunii.- " Manches-
ter (Jim rdlm).

Alluring Surroundings.
A young limn who had Just gone to

Phihidelphiii to take employment In a
business house was casting ubout for
a suitable room for himself lu

when he chanced upon one
lu n fine house overlooking n ceme-

tery.
He was n little doubtful about the

terms mid more than doubtful about
tho cemetery.

"Your rate Is pretty high," he mur-

mured hesitatingly to the landlady.
"But consider the cheerful view, sir,"

ventured the mistress of the house.
"Cheerful view!" exclaimed Unit

for lodgings. "Is that what
you call n view that embraces a grave
yard V

"Why. certainly," was the response.

'Just think how comfortln' and cheer-l- u'

It will be when you look out of
your window mid think you're not
there!"-Cliicin- nntl Commercial Trib-

une.

Blackburn's Eloquence.
The story is told of tenntor Proctor

of Vermont in reminiscences by Vice

President Stevenson that w hen invited
to go out of the senate chamber Just
before the day's session began he re-

plied: "Excuse me. 1 am paired with

Blackburn ou prayers." Wtieu the
Iiev. Dr. Butler retired from the
chaplaincy of the senate Blackburn's
speech surpassed all others for ardor
and felicity of expression. "The coun-

terpart of tho scene that followed his
closing words had never been wit-

nessed In legislative assembly. All

were In tears. It was even sold that
venerable senators who had never shed
a tear since the ratllicatlon of tho
treaty of Ghent actually sobbed aloud
and refused to be comforted. At
length, amid silence that could be felt,
nn ndiournment was effected, mid the
senators passed out to their homes. As
he passed the chair Senator est lu an
uudertone remarked to tho vice presi-

dent. 'Joe never saw him.' "Washi-
ngton Herald.

Dog Law In Constantinople.
'When one of the street dogs of Con

stantinople gets too old to be of use

to the blind the captain dog decides

that he is to die." says Albert Blgeiow

Paine iu Humor's Weekly. "A day

conies when the captain Issues an edict

that he is no longer to have roou.

From that day until his death not a

morsel passes Ills lips. With longing
eyes he looks at the others eating, hut
he makes no m tempt to Join them.
Now and again a bit of something falls
his way. The temptation Is too strong

he readies toward the morsel. The
captain, who overlooks nothing, gives

a low growl. The dying creature
shrinks hack without a murmur. He
knows the law. Perhaps he. too, was
once a captain. The minister's wife
told me that she had tried to feed one'
or those dying dogs, but that even
when food was placed lu front of him
he would only look pleadingly at the
captain and refuse to touch It

A Foot Rule.
Workman Is there a foot rule In tills

house? Housekeeper Yes. Everybody
Wipes their feet on tkls mat before
they dare come In! Comic Cuts.

Numismatics.
Nephew (Just returned from abroad)
This franc piece, aunt 1 got In Paris.

Aunt Hepsy I wish, nephew, you'd
fetched home one of thetn Latin quar-

ters they talk so much nbout Louis-

ville Courier-Journa- l.

A Braggart.
'To. what is a braggart?"
"He's a man, my son, who Is not

afraid to express his real opinion of
himself. BoRtou Transcript.

Tho great question Is not so much
what money you have In your pocket
as what you will buy with

Oil City, Pa.

"Window Leaves."
In South Africa Dr. It. Marloth dis-

covered six species of plants possess-
ing what are styled "window leaves."
They are nil stemlcss succulents, and
the egg shaped leaves are Imbedded
In the ground, only the apexes re-

maining visible. This visible part of
the leaves Is tint or convex on the sur-

face and colorless, so that the light
rau penetrate It and reach tho Interior
of tho leaf bciow. which Is greet) on
the Inside. With the exception of the
blunt apex, no part of the leaf 1s

permeable to the light, being surround-
ed by the soil In which it Is buried.
The first of these plants discovered Is

a species of bulblue. Loudon Graphic.

The Manly Man.
"After you've been two weeks In tho

house with one of these terrible handy
meu that ask their wives to be sure
to wipe between the tines of the
forks and that know Just how much
raising bread ought to have and how
to hang out n wash so each piece w ill

get the best sun It's a real joy to get

back to the ordinary kind of mnn.
Yes. 'tis so!" Mrs. Gregg finished with
much emphasis. "I want a man who

should have sense about the things
he's meant to have sense about, but
when it comes to keeping house I like

him real helpless, the way the Lord
planned to have him!"-You- th's Coui- -

fvinlnn

Slippers

By the way, what's ao suitable for

Christmas liihs as good loolweair
Practical, useful and always ap

predated.
Our Christmas Footwear is on dia

play and the showing is fine. It's
well worth seeing.

For Men,
We have Slippers iu Kid and Alii
galor, Calf &c, Opera or Everett
style. Then there are Korueos, Pul
liners, Bath Slipper, &c.

For Women,
House Slippers, Dress Slippers iu
many dainty models of Kid and
Satin, Juliets, Boudoir Slippers, Bath
Slippers, felt Slippers, &c.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, I

WaJl Paper
I am now in position to meet all

requirements for good interior deco
rating of the latest and up-t- date
designs. 1 have the nnest collection
oi over I wo Ihousand

WAIX PAPKR
Samples to select from. Alii a stock

Of Wall Paper, Paints and
Varnish.

New goods and prices right. Call
and see. Supplies for all makes of
Sewing Machines.

G. F. RODDA,
Next Door to the Fruit Store, Elm

Street, Tionesta, Pa.

A.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

I P V i I"" i 1 1 irJ

Designs
Copyrights 4- -

A nTnna lanrlfne a ttketoh and ripnerinllon mar
qiilnkly mo rt At n our opinion free w Mather an
Invfliitlnn t probniil imtantabie. ConiniunlorV
lions Rtrlctlr onnflrtent lal. Handbook on Patent
ent f roe. UMwit ntrewT for hhcutIhh patent.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive

ijwvtat notice, without charge, tn tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely HhiHtrnted weekly. J.nnrodt

of any ncientthV Journal. Terms, fit a
venr; four months, ft Bold bj all newsdealer.
MUNN & Co."18-- -'. New YorR

Brnci Office, fOi V Ht Wuhiauton, U. C.

Christmas Special.
A Persian Jabot in separate box, 55o each.

v

Toy Special.
)o Doll (io Cart, 65o.

Undressed Dolls.
We expect to cIobo out all Undressed Dolls before the end of

this week. Dressed Dolls are sold up to the very night before Christ-ma- s.

Dolls, 25o to SI 0. and you will be most favorably impressed
with their beauty and the staunch durable character of them.

$1 Sofa. Pillows, 65c.
Fancy satin top denim back filled with "silk floss."
Oue $5 Masonio Sofa Pillow, $2 50.
Oue 810 Masonic S ifa Pillow, $5.
Both of these are filled with down.

i Holly Ribbon, 10, 12, 15c Bolt
Five yard bolts this same ribbon in satin all the plain shades

lie, 2o and 3o.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,

Things
He'd Likke for

Christmas.
As Christmas draws near, we know many ladies are puzzled (o know

what to give a man husband, son, brother, friend; it's an annual problem.
Now, we want you to know that we recognize Ihe difficulty preaeuled by

this problem; and that we've made some special preparations to help you
solve it satisfactorily. It seems to be quite clrar that

The Best Present
You can give a man is Io give him something he wauls. Aud naturally, the
best place for you to get what mao wants is to go to the place where he geu
what be wants.

This store is that sort of a place; full of things a roan wants; things for
his special or his regular need.; big things such as Hart, SchafTuer & Marx
Suits and Overooats; small things such as a handsome crava', or a pair of
gloves

e can hardly include here all the things we have, but we ollor you our
help in selecting what you want; and auythiug you get here that isn't satis-

factory may be returned.

TVof

Max Jacobs,
One Price Store, Clothier and Shoer,

233 Seneca Street,

B Sl B
Trut
Vaif,

leather goods
for Christmas

Nothing In the whole realm ol
ChritHmas Gift Items more attrac-
tive, acceptable or appropriate and
frequently none harder to get than
choice Leather Goods,

Fine Leather Goods come from bc
many places the market so wide,
that only a large store that makes
a specialty of it can possluly have
anything like a representative show-
ing.

All the finer fancy Leather Novel-

ties Imported.
This store counts its fancy Leathei

Goods by thousands choicest and
best obtainable at prices below those
usually askt for ordinary kinds.

Jewel Box, Pin Tray, Match
Holder, Note Book, Stamp Case, Col-

lar Box, Writing Folio, Drinking
Cups, Calendars, Picture Frames,
Work Box, Manicure Set, Medicine
Case, Engagement Pad. Telephone
Register and dozens of other useful
and ornamental pieces, 25c, 50c,
75c, $1.00, , $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.50, $5.00 to $35.00.

General catalog tells more about
Leather Goods, or write for any-

thing wanted and the order will be
filled,

Plurk float Seal Hand Baps
Round r Broken Bottom. $1,110,

10 styles rVai drain. Walrus, Patent
Leather Hand Biikm Knvelope naps-Bl- ack

and Colors $2.50.
12 different styles Hand Baps nl

Leathers and Colors, including Black
$500.

Black Pheep Skin Collnr Bags, 50c.

BOGGS & BUHL
NORTH 8IDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

KEELEYCURE
The cure that has been continuously

successful for more than 81 years is
worth investigalititr. For the dm or
drink habit. Wrlle for partlculiint.

UniV lv C t I Jf minims "t.tw
Penus,. tW t'lftlj Avp., lttHlmrt;li,ra.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
.diei auk jour 'rucc .( rr a

llmindllriind
'III. in Itrd ml Uol4 oielalllcVhn, tnlol with lllue Kli.lion. YTake no othrr- Bur of jrnur

KruiiUt. Akfnr'llt.'in:K.TRnS
1)IAM"NI IIKANIt IMI.1.S, It gn

vein known as Deft. Safest, Alwtyi HellnMa

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHLRE

i

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City, Pa.

Guolin U to an auto the heart U to a runner
It mutt ba juit right. Inferior gasoline U the real

cause of more auto trouble than any other one thing.

Waverly Gasolines
76 Special Motor

Power Without Carboa
Made especially for uloi. Initenteneoua, pow-

erful, clean exploiion. Quick ignition never fail,
Your dealer hal them.
Waverly Oil Works Co., Pittsburg. Pa.

Independent Refiner.
Mahtrt of Wavrty Special Aate Oil

Pa sli'Gusr .Uqqck

OFTIGIAF.
Office ) & 7X Natimml Httnk Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Kyen examined free.

Kxrtlimivfllv nptlonl.

I

The Number 520, Six-Sh- ot

Repeating Shotgun at $25.00
is a ImimiuTli'ss pun with n solid
frame. Knsicr to operate quick-
er and smoother action than any
other. It never balks nnd is
perfectly balanced.
Detailed oVscriptiiin of niiy of our
guns is in oi r li n I'.iirc Free Catnloir.

Iicml fur il TO IIA Y

If you cannot oliluin STKVKNS
KIKI.KS. SlIOTOl'NS,

HSTOI.S, TKI.liSCOPKS
tliriniirh your ilciilcr, we
will ship ilircct, express

iiN)ii re?
Ct'illt lit

catalog
price,

J. STEVENS ARMS

4 TOOL COMPANY
O, Hot ttmj

CHICOPEE PALLS
MASSACHUSETTS

...la nl.r.lnwl ah WWW DrTII DM m
tO VIRS' IXriRIENCI. UurCHAROIt AM
THE LOWEST. SeQd luodij, photo or nkeU'ta for
el-r- t unin'h nnd tree report on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT lulu conducted before all
court. 1'aU'nti obtained thrown nn. AOVER.

TISEO and SOLD, free.
and COPYRIGHTS quickly obtalnod.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. O,

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

1


